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BIRKETT CR&EiK MINE OPUATORS LIMITED 

R&PORT ON 

PURPOSE OF THE SURVEZ; 

The survey was intended to protide a detailed magnetometer 

recanndsmce of an area suepeoted of being close to the oontact between 

thf? Nlcola series rocks and Guichon batholith. 

Copper, in the ninsral chalaopyr5.k, occurs with megnetite end 

hematite on the adjoining Korrill Omup of alalea and the mimraliaed 

nrea is outlined by a high mazwtic response. Seme ahalcopyrite ocours 

with hematite and minor magnetite in the old "Erlo" shaft in the south- 

east corner of the Gmrtdte No, 6 claim. This occurenee suggested that 

any magnetis anomolier found might lead to the discovery of copper-imn 

ore bodier. 

LOCATICN OF THE CLAIMSt 

The group surveyed compriser the Quartsite 1 - 6 alalme and the 

Price 1 Fraction and Price 2 Fraction claims, which are along the east 

side of the Crailpnont Mines Limited property, now operated by the 

Birkett Creek l&e Operators L&sited. 

Tha claima am served by a good grnvelroadwhich runs 
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east - west from the final pasts of the quartsite 5 and 6 claims acroar 

the Price No, 1 Frnction. Another jeep road passer the initial and 

final poste of the Quartaite 3 and 4 end ‘Wirteite 1 and 2. Them 

roads join the Aberdeen Road a mile tc the aoutheaet at a point four 

dies north of thi: Merritt - Spencer Bridge highway. 

&NfBAL GFQ~QOY OF TH::, Al&A 

RzFm -XCE: G.&L. Memoir 2A9, Weology and fineral Deposits 

of pi&a :4ap Area, B.C.” by b.N, Cockfield, and Ceologieal Map 826 A 

which accompauim the Memoir. 

The topography on the Quartsite Group of alaima is atle 

to moderate1J steep, with the bedrock 90 - 95% covered with unknown 

depths of overburden. The overburdm io only flve feet deep iu the 

eoutheart corner of Qwrtaite #6 claim and therefore may be fairly 

ehallow over the southern portion of this claim. 

A mall outcrop of diorite lies just east of the east side of 

Ciuartdte #6 claim iu~d n large ridge or" quarts di.xAte extenda south from 

the vicinity of the initial posts of Quartaite #3 claim. 

Genera.Uy, ths claim are considered to cover the contact 

betweea the ilpper Triassio Mcola fematioa of volcanic end sedimentary 

rock8 on the muth irith the Jura-Cretaccous diorite and quartz-diorlte of the 

Cuichon batholith m the north. TM,6 assuaqtim is only hypothetioal, 

however, as the entire area could be underlain by intrusive rock, 

The old %ricfl &aft im 8 feet by 6 feet by 7 feet deep and the 

dump rock indiaater that a pocket of &dote-rich rock carrying 



chalaopyrite, hematite and minor magnetite was mined from betwon Nile 

of fine grained diorite and pink-weathering albitimd rock. There is Yery 

little mineralization remaining in the walls of th:$ 8hnft and the bottom 

of the shaft is full of mbble. 

One hundred feet northeast of the shaft a bulldonor trench 

expo~~6 light grey to dark brownish green fine grained rook which is 

somewhat banded with a vertical dip and northeast atriko. The origin of the 

banding is lndefinlte. This rock is believed to be andesltfc volcanic 

rock of the Nicola series. This rock contains wxne magnetite and 

occalsional thin fracture fillings of chalcopyrlte. 

The association of magn&ite and chalcopyrite in miner&lswl 

sclnas of the Mioola formation makea the magnatozatar a very useful, 

bbt not infallible, toolin the search for aopper rioposits in this 

area. Besides the apparently sconomic ahslcopyrit~-nraeretlt~h~atite 

Crai@nont ore body there are other sub-eoonomic chaloopyrite-magnetite and 

barren magnetite dlesemin&ions in the diorits ln the naighbourhood. 

The magnetometer used for this survey was manufactured br the 

Radar Eqloratlon Company, Toronto, a&! bears Serial Ko. 37. The 

SC~ILS constant on this torsion type instrument is 22.6 gamas per 

division of the micrometer scale. This instrument, which ie very light 

and portable, requires no locking of the motion before being moved from 

one rtation to the aert. With praatice, an operator can take readings at 

100 foot Interval@ every tuo minute6 or in excess of ZOG readings per day. 
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This instruwnt hw w aimilicly !m~:nets but hce c range b&wan 11,ooO end 

A bee* line ws&ablished by tmnait aunsy &long, the cut llno of 

\ th,i north boundary of tho 2-ice 3 and r, clnimc, %tiah fomr the couth 

beunduy of the Prim 1 an2 2 Praatiom. Picket l&106 were lnid out by 

trmsit mrvcy at 300 Foot intanalr at right mglss to th;: baaa lint. 

Etethm were chained in :+!onp the picket linm at l(jo foot int,srvals anA were 

mtkcd h3t.h c L, foot c&m Lath bcariogtho line and l tation nixatxms. 

One mn tmrk the ~vq,n&netar raadi:lgr and moordcd ths notes, 

Psrmnnrrt a~& &'Iy stettcnr v.re l ctabliehed ~8 a conskcnt choak on 

d!unml and inrtrument variation. 

ci.:.ci 1J$‘F:: 1. qpp) FJJyf ~X?Ki 

l7n calculatim and plotting of the notes ww door w k.5. Pontlmd 

under the 4rootJ.on of the nitor. 

A di:~rnal correction me applied rhemver a diurnal varii:tion ~88 

apparent. This correction ws mado by &din+ or subtracting raole 

divislens troar the ack11 rwaiw,. 

In ordar to aorrd~tc th e ';uartnite Croup curv~y with other 

dstdled W.WTO~?~ on the Craigmwt prspsrty, a oonrtant of 225 SERVO 

diviricnr wac subtm&ad from 011 readings to offset the diffsrw&a in 

a4ljuctsent of the inatrumnt. $tm the 8djucted matings wre %ltiplicd 

by the rail0 ccmrtant of 22.6 e;as~ai* per wale diticion, an arbltrery 

constant of 10,OW gemns, WAII mhtractod since this crbitrnry eorlstcnt 
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has nlso been subtracted from all other mzt.ri.torx?ter calculetion s on the 

Craigmont pr-ipertg. 

W.E. Peutland prepared the appended n,ap shouing the curve y results 

in relatinn to claim boundariw. 

I.ines of equal magnetic intmsity have been drawn on the map at1000 

gamma lntervalr a6 olo5er inter-villa would only confuse the interpretation 

and add onls meaninglear detail. 

The known outorops and constant alope in the area amggest a fairly 

shallow mantle of overburda HI that any anomo&iea ahould not be a result of 

vaq4ng amounts of magnetite in the overburda or of varylmg depth of 

owrburden. Nor is there any iwown oap rock in the area that would produce a 

similar effect. 

Furthermore, the few outoropm in the area do not l u,<gest interbedded 

~olcanics and sediments with variable amounts of magnetite producing elongated 

parallol highs and lowa. 

Therefore, any anomoliea on the olaima muat be due to concentrationa of 

magnetite in the diorite or in the Uiccla eerier. Whether or not there ir 

any economle aineralisation aaaoolatod :*th the anomaly is a matter for further 

lnvmmtigatloa. 

Hagnotis variation over the group of elaima rangem fromi a low of 

5571 gammam to a high of 11990, or a mamimum variation of bltl9. The 

variation of the l mtremo highs above the general 7000 to 8GOO gamna background is 

approximately bCW gaemea. This enomoly Is therefore not very intenso aa 

compared with the main Craigmont anomaly which has highs of 16OOO gamw8 



above background. The intenzity oorreaponds more close4 with an 

anomaly cawed by above average dlrzeminated magnetite in diorite on 

the kcLeod 3 snd & claims to the wezt. 

1) The magnetometer zurvey Indicated ono 4COO gaszza an0mol.y 700 

feet lays striking no&heart across the comwn corners of the @artzite 

3,4, and 6 &aims snd ailother adjacent 3ooO @mnn .snmdy on Quartzite 5 claim. 

A maall anomaly oP approximately 2920 gssraaz occurz on the Price 1 Fractional 

clsim. 

2) These anomalies are believed to be caused by aoneentrati:nz of magnetite 

rather than by any variat5onz in depth of cover or magnetic material in the 

overburden, 

3) The oceurence of chalcopyrite dth minor magnetite In the old 

"Eric' shaft at the south side of Quartzits 6 ela&z in an area of back- 

groundmagnetic intensity suggests the possibility of better copper mlnerzl- 

ization in the area6 more highly- zdneralized dth magnetite. 

4) An imediate program of bulldozer atripping of the bedrock in 

justified on the largest anomo4. The bedrock should be only thinly mantled, 

znd stripping will provide the most information at least tort. 

Respectful4 zutedtted, 

CCRrHIC 
July 30, 1958 

ZFzf- 
C.C. Ruulla, P. bug. 
CZloefaal tigineer. 






